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,T1luTRJ.y,.IM!. ~8. '979
W.mm K«Itucky UnillfHllry
BooMing Gf'fefI, Ky.

A """"';ttea fcrmed to .tud;y

bu na...
m.lldecl to Pruidnt Job:!:>
Millto n tblt the "iy.l.em " be
• ,.dopted for aD at:udenla. . ' _

~ .,;Iv....,. ..p.tnl.1iaG

Bot, Recbtnr . Dr. 8~
• • 14 'ttl. e" ...... lt tee
rec:o,n'ecI ' illa, .bec:all." of

HOII H

computer ~ " f'<IlIy
COIDput.-bed. ~ c:o.iJd 1IOl
be ~WII IIIIDMdlately.

"Our

-nco.......Dd.tloll

~pa.a.r&adoa iDdiQbId

...

~

for

tbtn

.

Committee
.,

t

to narrow

choiCes
By ALAN JUDO

I

~w..~'. pn.Idential .:reeum, commlWIII w{[I baWlWTOWed
Ita IMtotCuadJdat. 1.02Gb)' J an.
f 25, • COINII.iu. _bef uJd

"'_.
no.

commIu.. wtll .....t "
7:80 ~t to _tiD .... . the
",hleDi", proc.." .hleh h ..
~ nduad the num ..... or
CUlldld"t. tor W..r..u', fiftlt.
pl"8llldent to 55.
" W,woWd hope to pc. tilt
IIWlIber dOWlI to 20 IloOI>IPtl,"

-

---~

Spared
•

J

Trying to gain an escape from the rigOrs of registration"
Danny Md:loud r~laxes by bowling. ~Ioud •• jun-

i6r

from' Bowling Gre.n, VAS bowling on ' the fourth

nODI' of

the

univwsity. cent ...;

\

Flcalt,.
Re,.'"
WilUI.lI!
Haem. n , ODI of th 15

..,.

_mm.. _

.... uJd ywtw.

''Tbe .t..h.t.I d.dlIDe woWd
b._,
....."

- C-tIaMd

~

.....

ll'-

Checkle$s,:.Basic gran.ts withheld from at Le~st 150
IIppIImtiam .. thIot the ...u.tit)'
01. ~ iDformIItioa
could' be dMcbd.
If •
applbliaa 110
nojectecl ~ b,. lIM compater,
W....... ca'tpwu. ......t ..
-"lit .lIdl b . .Udltu lb •

iducIim",

.pptIcUkJa',

w............

'nIarmom..ld tb.t, ~,~
.boat 160 t.o SOO W ..t.n.
.llbIdIoatl' _
ubd to .......toI
tb* ."uc.tioaL AboQt aoo of
thoe. .ta.deRt. ...." .~d}' (
nIkIIolaI. tb* ..........1IoIiI ...

...n.d:tb* ......

--

..

.,., ~ IiO too 100 ...m NI\Iift
tb* ..... n.a tIIIIr . . " . .

dOD. ........ bMo~ .,illdded.

fbIac:W aid dIr.etGr,

Mid..

'''TMJ' .cHEW) _ ' _ _ of
lU . . . . .cnd" prob....
' wkb 9B(l(k, " 'I'IIarma ..w.
=-...... dIa . . , u.,-'N

............ " ....
...,., .."..

..-

~ ~

u.

He _pMlbed lb~ thl

'~_"'dIe~"o(

u..t

.,.Uo;Iedoa.' _ _ 0;1
I
NqIIIIi& t.:r -adlldOa c t - ) ..
-~tbII:J _
die IItIIdIIII\
.apptW ......... awdua.
"1I_o(dIe ' ~_

.doll"

hi'"

• proll. . . lwilb

. -c... ... to r... Z_,o .

J H,,,,fd 1-'8-19

/

.

One-fourth city affected

Campus doesn't lose'water
tot!

~

p""","
1Ilght., waitfq:
'-.t ~- WfIIIfM1I', .... tar
wwId be , hilt off to tampa for
... o.t.eDO-! J*iod IIf time.
Had thet ~,H.m.on
wwld have had to Mut dotrll the
h•• tlDI. pl,"t to protect It.

~

oo:cumiiI1'bOIlt 6':30 p.m .• wbea
o,iatnel.Ol" woridJI& .t tbI C:lty
.......tlMw..t plut due" too
e"- to tIM
whleh ~
.... tar from """ pWit to

u....

.r.ona-

fecllit*.
.
Worl<men. bepD rwpalrlDc tIM
~t.,1'blchwoWdhavIWt
11111 Ihonl,. .tter 6,30 .. p.lII.
Tu"d'''' Th. repair. ~ .lfI
(be donu without heo..t .
H.ni,oll .t.ooll prec:'UtlOIlI comp l. ted ahout 6:80 p.m.
~t tfi& IIlght.to ~
Yliterd.IY, h.it '01111, dty
f ... tbI poIIible U\1tdowD.
• ~bJ _ _ to hi ~t
Hopllilll IIld the hreak . ....ter IlDtil tht.

momiIi&:..

School gets most ofgas a"otm~nt
8y STEVE CARP~N:I'ER

Althouch

it djda't ~
intend to, Wenwn"ia UIiIIa"_
pa in Itl heo.tfq: plut. 0 LIo_. physk&l p$t .dmiD!.
I t.nItor, eaid.
WlllllfM1I Kenwclo::y Gu, tIM

Wllveralty'l ... ppIler. ,hilt off
au to the boiler pw.t Nov.

aD
f.

Milt off bMt to tIoII dGnJIII tar •
few miDula eadI 1Miu:r, La_
aaid. W,ter t.lmJMtlotll.- .... ~
lIMn ..tllced II> tIM dGnJIII.
"W. do ""erctee __ ooatlOl
t _ """ t.lmpentur. II> .-tht
dOl'lll8):' Law:o" NkI.

rOOm.. It .110 . call. for
tbulllonlt. III Aon ......IIU.1
room8 to hi ... t ..r 60 dIjJnIIIII
du.III, Thanb,lvlll' tfi"d
Cbmtmal bnoIuo.
I
If t.bo OUtlide tllllpentun ill
.hove 20 deareM•• qlCluolier will

Some haven't gotten grants

'"

-

TbI, .... tho Meol'd yea r
,
. e!mllu t:o
_C-~DedfroIllP-...
I_
. mutt meet pldelb>ea
wllllleem .... not to reoeive P"
thou for Ivoldlllll" leld.mle:
for the ",,"Ups p$t betwllllln
ll'con-ect WOI'III8t1onl ...•t te..t
pl'Obltioll If they WlDt to blip
. Noy. 1 aod April I.
lOot an)' bi, problem," Thllf1lWl
their p lltl.
HOWlvm-, La_neeld, ilia pa
But it ...eh I . tudellot .boWi
talllpon), told Wlllllt.em Dec. 1 .
An article in The Courier,cldemlc illlp rovement dll.llI, •
thot t.ha achool WOIIld reoeive 60
JOIlfDI! Monday ..Id that •
t.b1t ..emlllllt.er, be CIOII lun g9t. the
percent of its 1973·74 ,II
money.
aUOCIItiOI', or ,bout 46 milllon . :,:~m~:n
Stude"u ..1>0 hav..,'t a:ottell
""ble. flllllt. .
checli'II yet are foUowiq .........
""""UM of tb. Dn' C<lmputer
Thi. , .. lillY b. Cllt off
eltema~. 'Ib ......... laid: F ...
.nytiml .. hen ... pp~ .... low. • procedllrll. Tbe article qlloted one
• tl.Id~t who had to wJjmlt her
\mUnCe. ~ .~.t" whoM
bowever. '
,unt. bov~n'(""come t}lrou,h
Weet.em .. u .... au in the • app\Jeatimi five tlmlllll baton lhe
~ivod tbe pnt.
•
Coliep
h8l.tlng plant wben it C&II. When
Foundetlorl .bart·tenD 101M. ' .
For
.tudelltl
...
holl
II"Ullt.
t the au II ,lw.t off,.Wlllllf.IrII ...were
witbheld
bec:auae
of
bid
If
thI
cbedtI
come
in, ltudeiibJ
fuel oil II> OM of the ~. The
tIID uM the BEOO money to pay
,.adee. pttil>, tbeIr moDe)' may
other boOer ,.ad to heet the
be dlffieult.
boI~
1oIDI. •
- •
CIOmPIUI is "''' 011 coal.
Aooonllni" • to federal ~ .
Western is ~ tIkine.tept to
COfI!IeI"V1I energy, eI~h u.- 'tinee,) 1 ituOeht mv.at ~.
It.nIUj .... tW"actory proatIII, in 1
_ .... to he ... odequlte wpply,
the cou . .. of I tlldy hI i,
LIowaon
pllnlliD.lf" to hen hii IIf'lIIt
w...
eMl"g)' con.rv.tion
relle.ed.
program reqlllr.. 68·de,ree
Thllrman laid the l tudentl
thermo.tl t nUi nll"' III d ... ·

.....

Spaghetti Dinner
•

Tonight-Jan. 18

.MId. '

.

6-10 p.JllC

yourmeal ia

Helgbta

t¥r

t.em·,

99c

* Live Entertainment *

O:;;de;:nta"'=

,"-VI '-n "ven

.

,

.....-w Bv-I_.'::::?

,

.

A TT~NT-lo.N!
Minded M-en& Worn ....11
\

'

The members of

cAQPku'CRkl ©mega~
,J.~a CO. 'PI

vI~"\J("I'i"vI~
.,(~~q>1

8<"", '1).&

Jjal:iona~ E~eftVlCe g Wl£ftnl!y

f", more Inf"" .. tI""
""'''cl ,,",thy W......

• 1 SIUd'"1 Afbln,
745·2»1 .

•

are interested in you I

,

We invi~e you to our open meeting.

g~\J("I'i"

g!", go.., 'illo
CPllV«v
.... % .'Ilm

'-"7- '

305-D!JC
,

~ ,-

- ,..-...:

-

........ ,-

'

Tonight

7

,

'305DUC

••
.!"

J

/ -18-79 R, •

/

Housing committee re~activat~d
..w invite
allld'Att , fa"ulty Illd IUl If
_~toJoit.a..
•
SaMcunmlu. m.,,~ .....,.
he". btea oa It "hen It w..
.ettv., MLntorl Mid. "I ..... t u
mud! eonUm.lity .. befono. S 1_ _ _ ' boo... bten 011 it 101'
,...,... Some _,. ...... oommit_te I.hlIt )'.at thoot will ""woe
u.- Mt to be
to ___ "
• Mlntoa. Mid jhe committe.
..auld ~I)' rWpondlnetly to

~~ LIM eammltta ~

By TOW 8&8llEAR

_t

,b"
,

him. Ind h' would 1IN ttl
dorm dire«on.
Mmt.oll Mid he decided to
,........menc!·tJou " Board of
a.p..UI' meetlnp.
ra-form tb, c:ollllll itw. .tte.
Tbe eammlt'- 'Iri1I _
...
toll~tion.l.1t _ t e l " 1I'Itb
........... poup to pt.her dIota '"SO PtMideat Steve Thomton.
and maD ...............d.t.IoM 011
ThOl'1lto", eaId ~Wday that
bowJift(, Minton ..>d, .ocu.,..
thoot he ... IIUI 0. ........Mnblp to
bib......ny bued. H, oUd pUt
_ben Iuo... bem the I nterba1l
Council preUtent, the A _ _ t«! '
Stude nt OO"I ,"me"t .tudl nt
pl"llllident

,nd. -.rpr.eDUltiv. of

'-

_.....

.. q abo npaadlng the "SO
bo,.. in. ~ollllllitu. by ""III
~ton uld tbe ulLivenity "bOllllnl com m ittee · could b,
Im~t dun...., the _1 tw .. or

u.r.. .._teN,

.

Welcome
Back Western
,

Final
January Clearan·c e ·
,

•

.S ale
u.pto

•

50%
}

\

off
(

The once a year sale you dar) 't want tom iss /

Everything must g~ to make roomJ or spring fashloris :
.
. Our music dept. will have 25 NEW olbums
on sole ot the low price of 4.89/
,.
Headquarters music Is without question the largest record and tope store In Sou.t hern Kentucky
.
with th.lowest prices In town.

\
,

.

.

_.
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{

.
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Gateway

.,.. .....

ShO~p~p~i!n~g~~~~~~~

on Russellville Road

•

•

•

,

..1

/

Opinion

A memory: Writer co~ts 'We$
tern spirlt' nostalgia
.
.
r- no.

",utt Ito

p..

.

.

"

"t'bM ud apia. III IIJ. fbW ~ u

w 'jlt.lI'1I'r p.HId.."t, Oaro 00,",111'
ren.cted 001 Ii'- ,..,. .t thb ICbooI and
AId t.luot lhoI.plrlt ofW.. ~ 18 the ~
ImportaDt put. of tbe lutltudool. I don't
thlr&k IMt', Uu. ~
NC\.doubt~beIlevw

lhoI.prit-

.u.kIo. IUd .kUoa p.., w ud Wt
by ~ ... fao:olt7 .ad. ftaff - Ito .em

,- . . H, pnctkIId. It. tum.If.
Tt!.at

"u- ___ to"

individual ,tDdoorr.t." DI:nmfIIa;

) --c-'-o-mi-'-en-to-;;Y--

8,. TOM McCORD

.

.. 1M

cau. it.,

' - ~ __ ...._ t In bi. Ktioruo

,w..

Uld I .. til, letlo. . of
of bl.
~.. K.a,-TbomJ*lll ad tIM ok!
"tb,. flaur. llim ..l', H,,,I')' "udl"

a.n;..

The ~t . - bad< 70 ,.an, to tbe
d.,.. whan Chin)' arped with Frukfon.
JecI.latora for ...-,. by ..,..m, that ·
.todaata .t tbe ~ KhooI. ....
.ctll.lly f.III". out th .n1:ld_.. of'
cn.mped elu.roam. aDd.
rwIIIlna" '

u..

.......

bIdIlzIalde '*-_ they .... 10 . . . . . to

Evan 1ft tM Mrb' eo. l\ ......tm
pouibII to pu. all W-'- .wcs.ta
bWcIIo V. . W. . AuditGrium for ca:y
little "~bIMa."
" Therj m\1llt be •.. • u.r-d of ............
eIemeIIt that u&. boto ~dcm t!M
~ ...... ..,,;,t dev.Iopawm of u..

to tbe H.ud ....-dt. •
A, _
0I4,aoo tr.IuMII

~

m t.ha fall 01
tlI71, I wu not putk:aIarly ....... of aDJ'
..mqu. "..,tnt" .boat t.hII 1M- WItII I
raved • pbone eall from 00wnIDc'.
offlca _ day lIlY &rat. ........
H it ~ Mid tbe ~t hid
mat lIlY paNI'" while loa ..... oat 01 town
and tbt loa WlUltad to maat - . I made lUI
appoln_t, allowed up at los. oftICII and
tallied with hiIII for. r- mlJIutai.
Th.t d_n 't hippeD .t 1II00t
(.q.ahw._
and lob'tWlrrlo
It CIlI haPI*' ...... mucb ~
III filet. with tM ~ &fOWt.Ii ill
W. . . . earoUm.t that __ with tbe
~t of umv.nity .tawi", 1_,
t.hII
with "th....humaD _ _ t "

thaN..,...

c-...

became

In

ullnutarlll, kind of
to be _t.d
b:r ~ wbo \mow Dowa1q and
'I'boa>paon oaly
and Cb.Ty oaly

pIoW1lallam that . . _

v...,.

.. e .tatue.
DownIaa: ..ld. hi. _

..m tuo .... to

be ,WOlf'll of tJoa aplrit of t.ha HW In order
to be lUI .n.etivto ~t.
Bllt tb. II .... preald.ut IIIlnt .1.0
I11:IderMand tha\ tIM tpIrit of the RID,
a.pedall,y with Downlnc'. departura '"'"" _
jIIR • --. of ~
otI\oa, II _
marbc.ed by tIM alumni and pablk affalra

_.

.-.
. S--d

oar

ha.- _ . . . __

IM:k

of - . . . GUr a.tjI< of ~,
.tudlDta today .,.. .. ott. .. -. toucbad

only by the 'Jllrlt'. Jllt.InI.lh\'e.

Letters
to the editor
•

Angry over coverage
WbllI

.,-opl. uk I .. AII-Amarlcl

hllJ'dl.r If 1M tdII r'UlIJO trKlI. t.IwIt', pNUJ"
poor. It IDdlcatM •
~ by
IIIIIIor tpON

cbi.tk

Iac:It of

our KhooI. ......paper 01 •
rut.. Comb>c Ia flftb pa..,. ill

the N,UoMl CotletPtot. Athleik AaeoclIo·

u..
u...t

.UOIl UKk fiNb In
4OI).iDt.corm.d.I.",
hllJ"ll* I,
1lWIa'. "...t' " Donak!
Dousilll. H, did
WIrJ IlIiDtr Iut
.pr{nJ: . . . Julllar.
•
.
~ If fifth place Ia the ... tion
d_~ warrut _tkJO ill the Wliva-lity
~per, I wander ,bout the nhIe 01
_
of the thiftp that do. Ate '"
menb' 011 tile ...... 01 U. H...Jd

1>0...,.

...

com.

or . . . . . &Oi"f to _
IMjor ~ ud _plieb_tI
of OIIJ'
I t..IW:Ik It'. blab ttmI IMt
Oem Do\IiIq ..... ~ for hJ.
~writ..

.t.blet.,

AJI·AIDeric:oo .r..ua..

Commends Keady

I

Report stirs questions

I_
to W..tanI Ia Igss ad pl8,...I
on the footb&Il, bMUcbaD aDd t...mll
_
. Su- .'I'Iac Wuta"u. I ......
lollowed thl ,thl,tlc tum. dotolly ,

Smokers warned., not inform'e d

..peclell,. tb, ",dldb,U '.tam. III
tdditba. I had be. In the COKblJIc field
for _
SO ,...... WIlli thb iDfor=atlon
ill mlDd, I woWd. "'-7 IIIUao. to reply to
Mr. 0 .... KubI', leu.. to tM.ditor tloe.t

fh HI",III .1Ie.0...... it • ... d...
10 •• 6",il I,hir ~II", . ill .... , co .. •
", •• "'ri.., 1IIe. . . . I.'" Oil' 6,- •• ,,>Or

.ppeared ill the Dec. 7th H...Jd.
ID . t.hletJa, the tam. t.h.o.t play tM
b-t clef..,. 0lf'II the tMmI tIuot win
cluunploruohl"". The tMmI thIot wID 0lf'II
~ ..... thoot UBe1Ita balk ~tala
,;m.. fully ~ BotUliU I h.v.
ob..vlnc all of COKb J<.dy'. ptIIdb
au. 15, I CUI boDeItIy ..,.
that loa ,tn.MI fII~ U lIIucb . .
aDJ' .:e.o::b I bavto _ _ ' lato contKt
.nth. H.' ~ wbat loa II dom..• ,
I am I\If'& that W. ....... wID pnIIItI tbeIr
abDit)' and ~tJ'IIta t.hai.r U:!Ila ~
enu:ial ........ AU c:o.dI tt.dy .-la II •
couplol of rtmlltinc . . . . to bulld b1I
JITOInIII on. eo.eII Kad.y'. ~ 01
~ II. IGUDd';"', and I hav. ....t
confldencl t.h.o.t hla taclmIqu. will rwvlt
in :o"nnln. HUOn'.

6,04ldcul f". ",.jor Clop T.,-Ior.

*1:1

...,... .mea

(

EckB.. nhara
Alumnu.
'- ' ~

-

.

•

")-

.. -

. Ii

O/.tk Gregory h~re Mtrrch 2 2 .
""", ,

ASG sign~ 3 lechJres for spring
r

J ~ c...o

.' a ,.TO.... Il£8HBAR

•

Mid. AD
he.
•
'I1etIU for the H~ ~

IKtw-. _

" .~

.v- will p
ODMleJR.2S,c-.nMld..-n..
tIcbW .m - ' .,. ia..tv...,.
Yeb. IIiID DIddJ.

aad 18 tbe <k,y of. the tbow.

c......u

Dlelr. Gr"ol')', elyU ri,hU

Iec:tur.r, will ~ at 1 p.m,
Mardi 22 ID. tb. Cllie- 't"b.e-,
~ ...d PriDt;,.toa P'OI- a..id
O'Nem 10m ,~aIr. 0" ' pie,
~Ucm

It 2 p.m. "April 2 ill

,the tIMee-.
.
C....o IIIid tbe two Ito;t:uJw ill
,(t.lnlOO" me,. be _'"
Idy&II\.I~ (or , t ud."t, _bo
ODCDIDIItt bKa_ tbey will DOt
ba .... to retam to campa III tbe
the

........
eoacr--. _

ShJri.,.

.u AprIl 18.
c...u ~ .. WIt ori&fIId1
.d>tdoled ,.. Bleck A _ _
~

will

............
w
ID.

1'' '-'"7,

bat Ibe lIM
CU>CIIW all ... ~ ,..

'I'IMo ~ .1tiIl b7Isrc to
~ I ~by~

aid HIUt

w etW.

tryiac to book lUI opealDc act
that wI11 play wlth ' u.m 011 tbe
... the tour.
.

TbetewillIMn .... tone ....j<Ir
other t.h.aJI the Heut

COftOItt

p • • forml""1

c.nrr.II

tail

M.idI-! H, II&Id. It

I lIoI.bw~:

-VIdgr"JICb=. ehalm>aII of

~!! !:d.!%:::::~::

_...

t.cult7 ....tI..m~_
~ roM dartnc
the prOpo.d t.dIIr.nhatiali.
. J.u- .at ABO wID 1M
"!ely ' .... poulb .. . for UM

fKuky, "wID b .... ~ ... to -

.w.-batu."

.u.

the

......m..

Jd:-.

Mid doe .....UcIa ..-I....

or WardI. c...u MId.
0....., will ncWno ' M,ooo.
O'Neill will ,.,..... 1:2,000 aDd

-.

"L~wIIl~Q,OOO

pt-DIl«lal ciDdklala'

am.!. N,tbaeI ()rp.adMtba ,..
W _ ~: far

1'''-'"7

ap&DD.d tb- ASO

adcIlDr ........

......ben from - . . - md ASG

~

Skaw" aT,. ... t, hOIlII" ,
fOIIIIIIlttee c:haIrmu, Mid the
com.mlue. orilI be" ltud)'ing •
'"umba- of .:ampul bO ... II",

1seu... lIIdudJAa manied s tudellt
boualrIe. d_ k1tcbeas. laundry
rKiliu. and open bousee.

-ArwoIlltion b.tkina: effllr'Ll

w""

by tbe Student GOVeTnm l llt

"->daUaa of Kllacw:q to au,tudoa>t aDd t.culty _ben OlD

-.

tlat COIDIdI OlD

... JIvc

flIalMr EdDaoUoa

It. ftm rMdIDc -S
wi1l tMo voted 011 It tbt _ t ASO

-TborDtoD aid dlItributlaa of
t.be A.SG ltudeDt diecouDt cud,
upebeet aDd ......U.... will bejiD
III two or thret ...... Tli, thrw
will b. mened together to

awd61u..

~

to b!.dl .todMIUo,

................

-n.omton

~ conwlttee,

"but 1lMIy .... p!.1ttlna [t 0lI tbelr
o:aleadan." A. '1oUd be hopes to
I',t eommli, 'II'1 f .. olll loma
eu>clldtotM In ttie II8lIt few

I,meltlr ,

,..w.. I IJ"'IIP tbat would appeal

oalr III IlD

7:30p.m. April 2' ''' Vaa)l",
...tItorhuII. H, Mid • pu>OII <Ii
five or m .......,itltMe frcm
the pml I"d ."""" It"dl"t
~t will uk qa .. Uon.
from t bem..lvi. I"d t be
..........
.
TbomIoOir Mid' DO caDdldJoteil
h.a" oommlt.ted 'u-..tv.. yet,

IlIoIIId be r.b' by IIIicl-F.twu.y
tlla
:,.t.bo.
"M;v,.-:,.tI!-t,he~

=.a

S_ 'I'lKIntoa
,aid ASO 10m 'PO"IO' •
-~

ronm.

IH£ wontsJ"o be 's.o mebodr
•SIwo" Dynen. coordlnetor of

IHC bolds bi·.eekly b.w-.
meet.iagl III univenit,. center
and IHC I pDlIIIDI',
room .s9. IRC ~t D..,.I
aid IHC', melD fvnctloll " to
HIftCOd< writee the apode f .
'-"~ polley chenpo Iln<I
•
the
meetin«s aJ!d .-..... .. !.be
work ';;th ~ neat.
milo .ep reeeotetive to III
in the dorme.
At:UIr'I!iDa' .to Crowley, mc II IcIm.iDilItntlY8 ccmmIu.-.
"DOt~ to it. Ml potIDtlel"
" We tnt ..... to dOlI! with

By MAROARET MKDONALD

p~

lDterheU COli "ell Med, ."
~ to women',
t en. C-I.,..
"OK' . , ' ..1 •• are
-..body"".m t..," Cro.Iey

idatity,
-.-Q.p'

U

.....

l RC • ,tID III the

(-me

.. , voiol for I:ImPlU' nosIdenu..

,tepI, Crowl.,. MkL . IRC ...
fumed ill 1974 by tbt ___ of

IRC I, mlde lip 0(' b,n

p, "ldllltl , Iett ed by dorm
... idute, II w,U II other
the ....'. ~ Hall CouIIdI
eDd the W _ ' , RMIdeDce HaD
~tI..,. froID the ba1k.
• I?Yr- eefd tlIet hen. with 200
"'"""'IR C', oriJ:iDalpwpoM.~
noeIdeate be .... thrw nos--ta·
iDg to the IRC 1wIdbook. Is to
, aDd hellI with 200 to 400
"provide • lmIr." ~ the
t. hive four reprwenta·
, dml " l,tr,tio" ,,,d tbe h.U
• Pean:e-Ford Tower ilia au
tativee.

..........

----

rwidooDt-< g =___ -.-. Crow·
ley Aid.. "If you doe podjob, it
tekfIII , lot <Jl Ume. and . . feel
allg:bted ICIIDetIma .beD ASG
gete / ..coplt>oo for WD,p
d.... lip .

w.

"We bope they (0II-cemP\l&
reeIcIelIu.) IiIMi OIIt we tnt their

voice to tb, . dml!.letreUoo,"
Crowley ald.
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-

.
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) Southern'Kentucky's
Finest Discotheque!
\ I
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Ch~(k Out O.ur.

;

" late Night At The Dis cotheque Feature "
, Every ThuisdaYNight 11 ·1
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*

* ' '!he Stars ~re you
O'isco Dance Contests
Fashio~ Shows
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Cloth. ....
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cJotJaIaI" ...... ooUctecI by dab
m.mber. 011 MOlld.,. . IIId
T'II-sq,
flm ~ 01

,...qf...........t. ........

pmWt.

.

.

1) blip ~ ,tudeat. wbo-an
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.
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011 tb.
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1M! ....0.. ~~te uar.bit 1.0 fIDeI
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u..

u..

LIIllD
~tIoa 01
CIOt.b. CJo.t IIZ'I 8tairIey
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.... Rbi" 80ck01 ~rlt,.
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~
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IUd. " I dIlaIt It', •
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ecoDomllt for 8,011'11';. 0 ....11

.me. _ p ' 100 I*-

MIIftIdpel Ut8l~.
Clothlll' tScIIiau.. mtl7 ...

~."

broucht 1.0 u.. Rock H _ ... u..
utmlill omo.. 801 0... Ik..
Mn.l~

Dr,

eaid..
OIhh, hid

f.nlt,.
- - . un .... Wpl'lll to tboo"

.........

ill two

_.

AmoD, ...n . hl, clotblll'
1 _ lAO booU, JIonI. bite.
a--. IhInI, _ t i n &Dd
AddIt:ioDII iDfonMtIoa ..,. hi
obtlllo.d b,. c.IlII1, Lal . • t
746-4867 $W 746-4858.

"
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,

........................1111. 10 .......
1.
mi •
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&I
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fOil; U!fT,
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Teacher want; to··restor; chemicals,.goC:d na~e}

<I

:

fM SID II! ounce th"at . IchOol cball/ try eoDrMI to
objectiooabl,
'"lped ••
eoUec-~~.
Gdon frOIII the iMu.laUon.
Ra.,- Au ~ _
·tlum
" I ......)'Z4Id the ~ .ad
70 "~" for pnIIhw:t.a that
found that it can be JIIlf'Ch __ at
....u,. CIUI be ~ by ortudet.l.
AmoIIC tb.e ~ . . __
the crocery fOT 84 ceDU a
)IOQDCl."
•
wu, babble beth, ~doii
QhI _
.ad t<IDet bowl
He MId the _
;. cIeaI&Ded
~"",,k.,

mrv,

•

to

fill e I'neral educatlou

.......

requirement for Junlo,. Ind
~ H, MId be hoI* It wID
att..ct . tud~t. . with back- '
c round , .. nCIDC froUl.' hlCh
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:
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EXtRA! EXTRA!

SAVEC2.(10

On A UrteT.SuperSty\e" Pizza

•
OR
SAVE $1.00
On A Medium "Super$tyle" Pizza

.e;
'IIiij .

\

.'

.
..The Lens Unliinited
wants to
PliOto 231 a

on you:

:...1IId ,.... wallt!

·Prinz 2 reel tank wtth 2 reel,
"25 sheets KodebJom!de F..J
photographic

.

, ..,
.

~per

"25 sheets Seal MT-5 mount ing
tiS5U'
.
"3 ,ons of 35 mm-20 IXPOS- ~
uri Kodak Tri_X film
*Spotone nO.3

,~ :~':~3'4h;::b~:LUE
~., .

.

-.

'.

"'
"
: $.2 4

ONLY

\

.

Rib

1ft the IrION .tablllMd Ilf'IIU
of Itudy. bo ........
are
diff_t _ _ for ehaftJ\lll

/

u...

...

95

.'

Aeco.d lnll to 0 • • Rlch.d

I'rout.rrLlolI, hlItory departmea.t

head, .... IpproK_ to .<)ld
topia m.y alII" -.n m.lnJctor to
ehanga t telltbook . Howev..,

t.,.t chlllle . In t be "h l,to..,.
de partln ell t h.ven't OCCIIITW
frequently.

"W.havem.dfl two~1lI

,b:

)'e&n

III our baelc h.btol')'

.

We were wrong

,

BI!CJIIIM of e reporW\Jenor, •
I tl),l'), in Tllud.)", H• •• ld
inc:on'llC:tI)' Mid u....t the flCUlt)'

- .....

.elli te ."eed to , "dot., e

Itlldellt .... III.tlOII ol feeult)'

The ,tory tbould have MId
thet the _ t e, AD Hoy. e,
epprllVfti • I'MOIlltion 10 coopera t . with A"oclated Stlldent
GQ'lemDleRt III ' tud)'in.r their

__

eval~tlool.

Forihe record ...

-...., .... -.--. .........
--.
.... ..........

~,....-. ,---"

tI ·~_IIII._t

...

-......-..........
_
.......,.
,_ ... ......,-

, . . 000I0Io _11111~
_
_

.

A ..... _ _ . . . . . . _

_

1. . . . . . , . . . ' _•• _

lIii-. _ _ _ ....... _ ,

_

.• _10 ... _ _ _ _

...............

. c.;..

intnxluctory Price .

,O nly $392
NeM you con mjoy a

thkk.~

MIa!

•of Prlmc.IlIh carved to your Of'der. At
Ponderoao Prime Rib Is ,de/'cfou /y
Jendu becou.e If« i low':coolced In a

oom

qa;Ial
to IcHp In all 1M flaoorThe dinner lndui:IeI a baked potato, a
wcmn roll and'bJltteT, and unllm/kef
b"Ip8 to the SaJod Bar. An thJ8 jtw only
$3,99, or try the king 8Iu cut/M only

$4,99, So come

'0

Pohdero«o.
UIMre you can iiet gfmt Prfme Rib .

In ~ cut to jff }ICIIU': appdfte.

'.".1'

.J

Hecfi.c London tour earns.credit
•

:.

~

"

I

"s-csa,..•t - tbe thMt..
.,;. d.rk (clo..d), • • •, .
aDd t:oi>t.c to u.. u-t.tr .-,. ~, bit the Pop. and u..
~I.," tbe lOP'" g tn brMdcMt- • ";~." Mn. Taylor Mid. " It
. . . eontw,t goiq:.
m.jor rr- WiIIlamttowll
"Some oj them _
picked up
the eu*t and _ t _l'
other fI\ItlneM. maltI.ac It ..
IQI!I)' . . 1& or 16 pt.)"
la 10
to cet three boll ... mdit thet I
",,-"
Mn. Taylor,..ld .....m paapIe
The 17"' ''' llldlldad 1"OUDd.
tool!
touno to _
mono of
trip eIrf-. IS IIlPti In , hotel,
ticbW to tht pIay8 IIftd au. and E........
A flier _~ to &II ~t)'
...tnn)' farM. "

• trip. I Mid ' I CU'! . . . . . .'
"I kIvIcI pttlq dr......t 1Zp

BrSUSANTAYLOR

me-

"",. It·.

d.,.....

au.

H".ld ,

10;2

""....' - ' alerted Carol Raila.

_ _ taat .... t.hematb ~
to the tow-.
'" hid .10 .... . to E ..,I...d
helon," .he MId. "1\1 It . . . 110
his aurpn... It ... wonduful
uC!pt I .... Ihto ...ther."
' AcccrdiDl: to Mn. T,ylor. the
.orst bUzzard In 16 "..... .tnK:k
LoadotI Jlllt ,ft« the ptlUp
Irrivod. "We took Kea tucky
•• ather .illt. u ..... h, uld.
laughiDa. "

Tribute
l?cai artist depicts emotion
of college sports ·in p'r ints
S~ Ford

~

ban', b-. 10 •

aa-Ift,...... Yet hill

iaft_ WI c:oUep IpoIU hu
•bMa hit' from BooI1IIIc Gnim to •
Batorl
lA..
• toni, • pni.alonel aniat. '~.to ~"" th..~.
01 coli,., ,po.t.. ... tbud..u .c.on tb, COUlitry with Ili, .
pl~toul l rihllu, to col!,..

aa....

.thletb. .,

of....

• "Itholl,h hi 11.. . p.lo~d
everytlUnr from poruaIu
10 ~. the LoWsvlIIe
""Ov. hu ~ lhat lUll
_ t popalU' pririte _ U'O""of
eoUep ' aporte ~t aDd.

ow-.

-"NI,

,

By VICKIE STEVENS

flcIuw..
",. .....ut for

.perU

IpOIU prilItt
to Ford aft« be
.0101 &0 Ink dra.h" of tbe
UIIi"")' of ~ 1177078
NCAA chimplOIl h ..... tb.U
_
101' t1&,000.
~

Ln' I,ll, Ford, ,former
Univenit)' of Keatucky buebIllI
pt.y......... Iu. tribute to
W .. w. buk~. I colIap of
wa bMIwtb.o ~t
l"cludl"l: • r.d J..... y . .
• bllk.tbtll • •alt. b .. katball
abott ud a bMbtboll - .
To W-'-'"
~bI ...
ahqIud, the c:oIarfIIl piat dIpietI

W..

w.o..

u..~_wilmlDa:epUitof

tb, b .....'b.1I pro"••
Font 1I&Id.
•
11M print bu prov..t populu
ia th. ...... ""til· UOO of u..

..u.

1,000 llmilad«litlorl priDtt
III
wit.lt, U. I,.q,
of U. W..... Akmmi ~
tkIft,.hId> pro!DOted
...ad
-':I ~ priIIt 1... 120.
UIOdIota priDlaid ~

me w.. .....

...a

on..

pa.IIIph,ktt.t.boutu..priat,whkb
__ maDtd to a/uauIi.
~

to

J..iI,o ~

.I"mnl .ff.a. dIra;1.Qr, promot.Ina tMp . !nlpvtoth.auodr.iJoD
• challU' to .....- fOOd will far

W.tem IllOd publldr.e W.tem.
Profltt from the ..lee __
~ bet_ Ford aDd. the
aIwIlDI ud:Iatbl.

\

a.....c-

TIM 0fic!Ml. wbJdr,
ia
1M aclmlI>btnotioD \lIalldq. _
pvc to the Wliwn!t,o by Yoni.
11M tim. piat .... "..ted to
bnQtball ~ 0 - K-'7
bel_ tIM WNW'II·D\tb .......
• Ford hu com~ .millar
print. 10. otber \I"I ... "I~I'.
smc. the Ulllven:ltJ' of KaltUcky
dnwtq. '- bat dOoM prbIb for
the UDlvlr.lt)' of
Lftl.I.... Sute U"lv.r.lty. ·
Delta StlM and ~
E ..... thoouch u.. priata "1W
populara-c IporU f ..... Pord.
Mid jerMya. w-ta. tootbAII8
a"d bukltball . . . . "ot hi.

T."".._.

flYOribl IUbjact.e.
P,latia, f>lctur .. 0 1 'P.Ort.
~t "18 aboat .. aciting
.. kiIIda.a: yaw- .u.t«." Ford
Mid. "Wa humlllatiag. But "...
have to ..urefIder ),011. ep and
prod_ wlt.at the pubJJc wellt8."
Althoqh Pord adm_led. .
tbot tlM IpDN prillbI are !lOt
... ucb 01 • cIt.elIanp to hlIIII, 'IIid he wil1 _UAUa to do them
bace_ of ~ obriout pop'ular-.
ity.
la r.ct, he Nkt. be wtlI hal/fl •

: 'Charlie Brown' opens
spring theater season '
'A

""u.lcal

0pIft. a
--.

COllled)"

6pem.h
oj dance

"'

en- and aD
.ui provide •

¥I.I'ty of .awrwla...... t ill ...
&MIt« ~\ICUoat tWt . . ..
.;l'bI _
. - CIa PIb. 8
~u.""" Y"·N'. Good
CIIuIt
~ baIId

"'II,
8-.".
.. ClIIrtM at.ka., "........

Feb. 2.5. In Van Met«·
Audlt.orlUIII.
Dr.
Willi.""
IAcInud will dlnct. the procI_

""".

h.urp..t ... •• Thllt.e:r .111
World AoctII"diDc to

~t·'Tb8

Gup"March2Wlpad~ I .t'
8:1S III Gordoa Wo- HtIl,

p..a. ad ':10 p .a. 011 Ihb. 11_

"lla ............... to. ,....

fMIIIIrrc 01 ....... VI Asri ..18

c-t."..,.

...... Dr. WWt
...... ud eM ,.,. will be
dIncctd by TbD ~ .
,.. .. _
will to. .t 8:16
p..a. .• ,... 8 . . t, M. 11 LIllI.

ud1 ......... '.10 ...... 1

....... Mm.r no.tw.

11-14 -"" . . . .

"

" 8:11

p..a. .... • _liMe M. • JUII..

<II

sports painting In his Bowl ing GI'hn studio: - -

tribuu to HllltoPIM~ lootb.li
fuUlbed bd"on the IWlt _ a\

" I ..... Id Uke to do .. ""ny
tchooIe·
II I CllI. thea
""tire end p baclI to doln, _h.t
I .'lIt to do," hoe 1Ild.
Whit '- would Uke to do
ir>clu,dei mono~port.n.IbI. IIka
th e/'
.10, .10.. al..ady

on..

COIIIIpIMecI of
• YillI, CiDdna·
ati ,Dd Nult.vUlt. and pouible
r-ecord a1bvm _ ....
The linely detliled IkyIiftM

or-

~ of~and

tloedw. an a
h.rd .ork lor

Ford_aach

pailItina tool! ti% moau.. of ailfht

to

I o-bou~ d.,.. to """,,piate.

Alu..;.,lfh the city poI1.rIiU
hav.a.;... popul..-, Ford ,tlU uld
l.h.tpeopJ.. are mon apt to .Iou)"
.porto JIri"t...
"You CIa p,iat the molt
bet.utifvl picture in the world .nd
IIOl make ' buck." ... MId. " But
)'OU CIUI al •• )', ...n. pKt\II"I 0/..
buketball pbyft,"

.'

call 'bi:>a.-d

"

'Sw\da)"

'nMIt« lOG.
"8k1od WIIId.!,..,'· • Spuoith
. ~ .10)' LoRa. dIncted by
Patrick Tarb, will to. ...-t.-d
.7 ,t 8:11 p ...... ~ •
_liMe ... 8 P..IIl. s....tQ, ~
8,bo. . . . . . . . . n...t..
W"wra', d._ co... pY)',
. uDde!- th, dl....,tJOII· of Mr,.

tt ..

,

-._a

SteYe Ford -works 'on

A1ri

~~wI1,...

"':16 p.lll.. .....

." AprII"

....

p..a......,., .
"

Lecture series
w..t

0,"""" I.heoIotPu
Dr. Eberhard Bethp .w.
...... tlIle _ t . ' . UIIi" 1/fIf"lIitJ' ~ SeriM at
. 8:1& po ..... ~ ill tht
Genwtt CoafereDea c..t«

........
H,

"IU

.peak

oa

" '.I.,_ud1'lrnxlam:
The U.. vi V. . . . . b)'the
Jt.-c.. .. U. Model of
Aoaboe&r." ..,.. will to.
ao . . . . . . daarp.

c..r.:tnfIXhlblt
SeMctId worb by IIDi~ art II&udeMe &f'I CIa

ezhlbit .t the nlle uta
c.uiter pUery throu,h Feb.
8. The uhlblt8 "ttl choeen
.loy the &11. flCllit)' from
proJ«t.t complet.-d ill daM- .
.. I'lt r,11.
Gallery boura ... 8 :!IO

..... to 4 ' p.m. MOIlOM)'
throucb F"tidII)' IIId 2 to i
p ....... s.~)' IIIId Su.ada),.

Movies '
"Ollv,r ', Stot)'," . tlr ~
ri"l: By'" O· N.. I ."d

CalIcIb BcpII, " ebooriD.I:
,t tbe ·6t8b1 Tbet.t«. It 18
ret.! PO.
"EeuIM from Witek

Mouata l,, "' ."d "'Re turn
F~om -Wi teh Mou ntal"."
both nted G, an
It tbe Plue Twin Theiw.
"Every Whlch Way But
Loo'e,.. .terri" , Clint
E ..hroOII, It held over at
the PIua TwUo .
Nell Simoa', "Callfllnllt\
Sulte,"'tIITiag:.\laa AIda,
J'M FCNlda ud Walt.
Mltrllu, ,ad "8" llalo
Rider."
at the
M&I1.I.!r. Twill III eM Bowllnc
G.-M.n..
_
Boha.t AltmlO " "A
WIIId.!,..," re* PO, _ .

.howI..,

_.hc:nriIIi

:~~:s-'.t

(

----'----------.-~'----------~--,~
' ----~
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~

Lunch

75e

PIli!. o..p. a . Datloaal
U'" aD

..w. hW1llty, ...m

~~t7P..m..iaU.

• IUllwnity ceII,-, _
3OIi.
U.!W . . . St.oMt. ...m
meet lit 7 p.m.. ID die mdvenity
_ t., ........ 1141.

TIoe Pabk

.

~

8odIt7 of

toIIIPt U 7 in u.. ~
Compla. room los. A lab ..m

~a.lI...m"'veu.
\ t;,..t
of ttu. quaIif)'tDa: ~.

follow.

few the .~ ccmpetl·
dOD In Klloavllla, Taill• . All
. tllden'" .... 1IIijp"b1l••The ... try

...... &11

CltdIo

DtIt.. SIp.. 'nMU -..tty

. In~ted

iii pIedcIDa- from 7 to
9 p.m. In the W..t HaD cellar.
XappII ....... ~ will btl....
for a..,..,... In~ Ia
p~ at 7,80 p ..... ill Garrett

.

•
J[,

•

~

orpn.Iu ••

don, ...m have ... opel!. .....w", at
6 p.m. Ia tIM Wllwn!t)' CllDtfr,
room. 348.

,.. ~ '1.

..m Iuove. nub puty for ~

-...u-...w'IkMMt
__

~

Tony Fi~ dlnetor of
·"Youth Wi th. M lnloll" 111
E.,.tu.d •. will ..-It at 7 p.m..

. today a"d

Frida,.

-

M......ll>. C-t..

m~

at

.

tb.

",.

8Dow.~ .m to.

~lt' 1p.m. iIIGarntt

ewr.r- Clatlr,
The Cllltir

_

104.

Baptist Student Center
•

(15th and State)
•

(gr .... d!I ~
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Wednesday and Thursday

- - . by Dr. IUcbad s.n.bo:ry,

departmlot of hi.to..,.,

00

~ ~.m~~ ='

Bowtloc
1.Ibr.r7.
ftoor .-GI"II1II.
- -PubUc
Of u..

" ,

)

Servingfrom12:15plp~

AU
1t.____~·..;~!.~:!S!~~

'fINo F.no-Idp of CIatnia
. Atl.let...rillmeetat'1 p .m, lDtbe
football lock... roonI m SmIth
,.... Sod.t,. cot Pro' rrl ... . Stadlum
••
J~ SIc- n.k.oo CWo
will .....t at 8 p.m. ill thI
Eta ss.-o....... wmmeetat
univenlty i.nter. room ,126. ~
7:3 0 p.m. I!I Sc.Jrtce alld

Confanm"" CeD.ter. _

101.

Moving of cabin delayed
~~c~~o;;.'~ I~~:
Of OW" proparo."
The two "It.,. UDder coftl;\den·

Bad ...tl.r aDd tJ.;-1adr: 01 ...
oll-c:amp"I .Iu baVi d.I.,..d
eff_ to move. 18D-)'MJ'OId tor
cabill from Hudlra CQuDty to
W ..un.

A.......tiQr to RlIq. HUId7.
KmllKky Mu_
ud Ubrvy
dlnct«, two altel are beIDc
'clledIed .. pouiblc " - far
!he ,w.o -atory,
c:t.!Oftad

.- .

t,"·..

HaDdy .aid

tI.,

put

tlOD ora: an arM. ....' tIM
Katudly BulIdlna: aDd. ... _
lin. tba foo tbrld •• betW"1I

. ~RoaCI-.s~ ~ 14th
, .0-. t..-.

.tnlctur.

would be moved iD lwo.parU aDd

.~ pIuit. .
admlnllt.ot.or; could 1I0t be
.-...:b«I for _ t OD tho! ,

JI<"CIsr- 0{

tbI_tnc:t to

fDOVII

tho! log ..bill.

843-9141

,

ithe
hrass
!

_ .C8ri

511 E.1Oth

I

"

Why7 a.:.... _ ... opening a tnnd MW 401-bed hoIpitll tt111 y.M". We. alto
want to inc:ftIIM our nu.rsino ttaff 10
proride our pet*,m ¥riCh the I;IIrt
c:ara poaIbIe, OUr new,hoapitaI iI~ h\lndredt of new pOaitions. I'I'IOItIy in
our nursing deplttment. Our IUrWvs IndiC.te that tott.y', ~ nurM IIlntar·
J1It8d in three mlln . . . when ·it cDn-- to employmlnt: 1. hy: W. PlY 18 per
hour. to rtart eecomP'I1~ by quldc.. ~, t, Continued educadon: We p!-y for
continuing educ:atioin and hwe • 8SN degree progrem In Madilonvllt•• 3. a.ok:e of
work . . , : We offai
IpICiettiel, a v.Iety of IfIHtI and promot\oM oppor.
tunltiea.. Other benefltl incIudt:
.

"Just A Little Bit Different"
-(

Offering the Best
in Live Entertainment
. . Featuring

finQ~
Wednesday through Sajurday

an

,

Paid vacations, 12days .

· Pa~ hospitalization

Paldleavea_

Paid holidays .

::Paldaickleave

Retirement Plan

Credit Union

H~uslng referral.

Paid IHe Insurance
Speciaiareas
include:
,
Intensive Care Unft .

P-aychi8trfc

Cardiac Care Unit

' Ne0n8~ology

-MONOAY

' Na C 15-B _ I()II}" .
.

,

,-,

-WEDNESDAY
l ,S,,",No;hI
lMIoeI W N;onll_9p",.

,,

I
I
I

I
. I
I

I

IY.

rnfI

Game Room And Show Room!
Stop In And See Our New l·.Remod.-'-d

._ ......-....:

,.-

.'

. Telijtneirv

._;

..,

~

Operating roo",.,
Recovery Room

(

Pediatrics
Medical and Surgical

,",1'1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""""~~'"'~'~"~'~'''~~~nI~'''~-~'~of~h~'''~_J
growth In d'i~opI_It of all nunlno. "
about: your *"PioYment opportunities.
, HopklM County HoIpItaI. Med~Y1IIe.

-
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' .TO·'GETYOUR,TALISlIAN
,
.
,

•

,Distrihution'h.ours are 8 a.m.-S'p.m.
.

i

.

(

.

. - ,a t Downing U~iv_ersity Center, .
"

,

.

\ ' .

'

. Room 124.";
o

,

1---.1 .

,

•

...

,

alit to,pick up a friend's ,T alisman?
{

'.,

" ' Be sure t() bring '. ' .
,

,

,

.

"

.

,

'

his Social S'ec;urity number.·
-.-- '-. . .,. . "..

_ _ ~_'

~
A,'

.

\

,

"Groups support inactive ·
I

.......'"-"' two ~

.pdIMry ~

~_~tca.-to

..~ .... UDtIl ~ • -' u. ,...,.. Cr.Ia aid. .....,.
011 . . illcUyfchaJ. typ. b ..I.... Ihlda&. wUl be IlItlribuUac
'ftaontt.OIr, 1IIId.
. pempbht., batpw ~ nd
pbt..... l.orl. 1 rlOi 1IIIill dter
" If
"
OtHr OImpalpi laatmal tlrot,
...,... prt....,. .-&...
. \Wr :;::-u.,.~ :
aM aid.
IWIa Gro.::WIe. ..ntuy of
Imow' ,bout k," O~ aiel
~t.d SWd.ot 00\WtIth' CIlU... .llep..blicb., _lid
"W. guo', aDd' _ 't wpport. m.t bu c.tatf.,..q Kbedllllcl
Ikt¥t 'I"IoonItoft aDd Twty er.la
IInycow ,..t..
f«tbellntWMk 01. April. fonam
of tM Y"",,- ~t. .aid
In wWch etudeatt CUI ~ 101M
tlM!r PlUP' doa't ~..wv.d III
Illdl"lduli l cim p. lplll,.m
pb.nlatori&! cucHd...,-.

poWtkaJ «p......... ...,. tbIfr.

_ 't Kthwb' Rppor\
...,. cadilkt. Ia U. ~
~

..-me.

Search panel .

,,-,,'ICIt'"' 0 ••

to cut number

of candidates

IOCIA~

Tonight
7p.m.
aptist Student"Center
-

•

__ 11-

15th and State

FIII" er up·
Richard Cor~ 1 un lo.d, ., d it:Sel tanker noldl ng 7,000
gallon5 of fu. l. The NWwille-bued firm , Wooten
Transport. delivers an .... ~',ge of three toads II _k.

I. Everyone·s Welcome

nuary Cleara·nce Sale-~---:....jl
All Wigwam Toboggans and caps 30% off
All sweaters 25% off(
Duofold2-layer underwear 25% off
A ll Woolrich Flannels & Charrlois $f/irtS 20 % off "
\

Duofold
Turtlenecks
25% off
.
.
Woolrich Alaskan Shirts 40% off· Allscarves 50% off
"

•

Woolrich mountain Parkas & W ool cmits 40% off
Assori11Jent ofiNarm-ups25% off
,
Assortment of Speedo'swim suits 40% off

prowning Pac's Insulated bootsot.,. ....... NOW ~35.95 .
,

AI! North Face Winter Parkas 15% off

.

Bike & Outdoor Center

724 III,*,""
. ' LL~_",-_....:.._3~a~n~d~~~
i ~
ar~e.!!!!!i

~

_:142_,
" Watch forourname

------------~

/

.prince's'
shot
·
.
.
•
keys Tops' wIn

West.ern.
.
.
wiRless
in KWIC
.

r

By KEVIN STEWART

~

\

ByBETHTAYLOR

W.t.em ·. Mlbj PrIlICI hlt an
18·foot Ju",P , hot wl ta flv.
-.onda to pia,. to II.... the
HiDtoppen .18-76 wiD over Ohlo
V....,. CoDf_ foe Monb.d
III DIddle AreU L.t . t .
TbI wiD __ the ~ for the
ID the~ aVC .".....t_
100'.....lI!.d ,IVI tlIallO .laAt
vIdoriaa III IS . . . . -.n.
.... iIroppad MonbaMI to 2·2 III
the avc aM IowWId III rKOrd III
.0' . . . . to H.
"I kll.w th .... w.r• •I,ht

*"

W..
ooeeh En... Cantf':
"It Iro pltUIIl toO If" --.at ud. pIq
- " • pad b.IIpmt (a ' . . . . . ~1'Kb ..-s.,.1
'AIl_ b.c::k to OW' IIoaoe ~
Ud. ItaIId .em."
W"""'CGIIdlMlcby w.o.:

1'oJoPen

'. "W, dIoddId to JIw -"-0 t.t.
oate16. at.ot. r~t.b', tMy .

no.

women 's

~Wtw_lJott.lt.aa.u,

basketball
•

r

.. Ilat.lt fly." PrIlICI aald of the
~ abat.. "I dldD't
wony about th. d.f....lv.
~-I_ really tiwJu.Pt
about that."

"vi....: ~

_ ' t hfcdq.
• tIM - . t c- I-v. _

"*-

~b:ltlne..-. ..

It ... tIM _
01 boUl
_ _ tl.t W..un. IItwIIl ...
IlIPt Ia It. S7«lbo-.loMto tIM
Eap.. It .... the ~.
fowth ttnlPt kIM; t,.Io,.y ... 1).4
III til,

Ka .. wcky

lII~w

WII ...... ••
'lDd

c.om.-

' W 1II.n pma.
Wcnh.d.1ro +1 U. tIw KWIC
ud. U ·) --.0.
W....-rr. Ud Iu ....t IWd
p l tbootiDc pert_ _ _ t!dI

."•
•,
..",••
•
"

Westem's Allell Polson Is surrounded by' M:~::::
pI~ durlnl ltit night's 9IIM. The Tops I
the.r 10_1 iIIld ~T shoot ing percent.
during th, I, 6NiO loss to MerwH.

Tb, £ ••1" rl" II 31-30
to. IS-point IMd Ia
the flmt -'«bt miIIutai of the
J'8U1 3S JMI'qIIIt for U. . - (26
--S half. At>d u.. Top. jUllt
muJdD't _
beck.
oiNt. 4O~t= tIM ftnt. iI&lf
lUll!. 16 .,.-t Izl tIM ~
" W. dIdD', ~; ... dlcbI't
W........ bit~willl
block OIIt; _dldD't NbowId: ...
tIM vktor7, ..... W. It&t pI.)w.
coWdoI't_ ...... uy a.yu.,.."
I-foot-IO }ImIar f - . d DaitIIe
WI. Cud;Jo ......
.. .,.,.. • out with all uIdt I W.a. II:Mw 1M ' - - ~
lzIjury. 8M Ud ~ .~
It.a.. to ~ pod."" to wID..
U pOiatoo &Del 12 ~ II
I.h. the t:.p. ... tUaaah
..... 1" tIM ___ t.lI', ___
m.lI·too .... " , 1·,,·1 Ilid 1·2·2
_,ruanll_ ...- . - * ' ~. tbI7 IboaIIy ttodr; wi",
.24. ..".. _ oIWurpb,y 11M
... t wltb • IIurt PIkk
~ r..d

.....0. ... pa.y _ . , •

1auII., "

W..n. .-!d. .. W ..... Murphy .....
ill. they looIIed fOr her half the
tim .. Now they',. \ooIdn,J fOl"
eKb oth.."
can't ficun out the
Tapo ' Iomq:: " Tboo odcb Jim
aaVIII ' t .aMIl III ou'r flvot."
lah. ~,.

W\UIV. 1·' onnlIllIId 2-4 ill
the KWtC. will play W.tcwD
s.~ 1'IlPt. TbI ..... ' b.:1 1..1an 011 the roAd by

..:.ec.u.... to ...... 14 -

HEW Investigating a#!/etlc'departinent

..
::.:.

MOItEHEAD?6
FG-... FT· ...
!'loy..
Coldiron
w
.",
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,•
,
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n ·u •
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~
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me n's basketball
Western !Lad takm. 16-70 lead
.-itlt. three ZDlIIutea to IrO iD tha
game. but PrIlICI aDd JIIlIi«
ru.rd KurU, TowlIHlld bota
failed 1.0 eOllv.rt OIl .... II~U.
bollUl frM
that ~
Monbead to-til the pm. It 76
.-itlt. &0 IMICOIICIa left.
Mor.bud ·. Herbl. StI"'pe '
th8ll paIIDed U>a ba1l .-ita 29
IIICOOdt left. W.tcwD c.aUed Ume
out to Nt up PrIlICI', lato lY!miQo.
"I d.!d.D'tdraID that MCIf'Ihad
would _
UI, " ooeeb
x.dy aald of the pme'l Iatt
-=-cb. "So _ jUlt tI'W to set
tbe ba1l to _
of the batt..
lbooton 011 the _
. &Del Mike
put it iD tha hoM."
W.tem took Mivlnta,p of the
fint-J>.lf 'bootIDc of fmllurIM
pard Kevill DUdy to take a 304-33
halftirDe _d. DIldy. , su.rpriee
et.arter. Iuod 12 ftnt-Iuoll poillll
aDd dw..d out four ..aIata to
keep the Tappa;. ID I:lCllllantioD.
D H pitl DUdy ', aot hlld.
W..,1.enI feU hehiDcI IlO-6O .-ill:!
JUlt ilion t.bu 10 ........ te. left.
...After a Wnttru t l",. out.
how"et, .~Q!:II',ni Ores
J,ekaon . ,;aJUDior pard Kul'tU
• Towuand torDblned few 18 of
W..t.em·, lIut 20 poiDli til live
tha Toppert a 71).66 1oNl.
J-a.- -.d li&l>t poiDu
"'- 0.. ....... .... TOWlOIeDd

u.row.

a-

bombed t.hrMo

.........

1mw-ftDP lboI.f

ed hit two t.yu~ .. W.1.enI
IlllIIOOnId M orabeld 2O-S duriDc"
- Cooot1D"od to P... 14_

l~l _15

-

NCAA reverse~\redshirt regulati'on ~
.vallablot to ~ ''''''*'ta ID GonDa. AfwAlii:. 1. aIlJ_ 'Iri11 be. .blot to lila •
complabjt ........ t. IICbouI to 0.. NCAA

Taylor
Sports Editor

IDfn.I:tloDa

-wu..

If

a. a.u- . '

tdoool .... DOt _plioId .-itlt. u.. NM.
"I .... ·t tIWIl< _ uw ~ to

wony .bout," P.t. ..Id . " I'", lun
Westem 'Iri11 _tact ' 0.. NCAA. tell It
wluot _ M", ...... If that _
tlIe
InlMpnUtIoD. If DOt, .... 'D fli It."
AU _
f'lClltatioftl will be IDterpfeUId
by th. NCAA', uecutJve 0DUIIdL The
eoulldl'l dKI.lolI, will b. pubU ,b.d
iD. lta bl-waeldy
l - Th, Khol.nhlp limit for I·AA
fciotbaIl. whldllnduclet avc 1CbooIa, W&l
ru-;I &om eo to 1&.
Repr..tatJ.... of u.. avc kbooI:o
111_ _ to daeIde wWbar to raIaoe the

.....u.u.r.

.

conf_ limit 011 IJM ~. n..
ave. limit II now U . A -tiDe Ito
expected tn' the next eoupJ.o:, of WMiu. In
avc apotMlDln MId.
- The OVC·. IUtomr.!k bid to IJM
NCAA buebalI Io\iniameDt .... been
I'Ntond. It waf wlthdtaWD ....t ·~.
-A pilot. ~ to .t.blWi • NCAA

riflery tounI.Io:oeDt . . . approved. The
1979 teIII:I &lid tndIvkllIIl ehIo:oplOl1lbips

will be April H .t the U.s. N.vll
A-'-:r ID AImIpoUa. Md.
-StbooIa ·~ IIw ..,.. privileges
to ublo6doo tblt .cv.rw. ~
Ftib. waf io:opr....:l .-it.lt. t.It.a orpDiz«I.,
bll1ll1...·l\k. "'.II UI ' III whfeh 0..
COII ..... tlon.~. " W. did ~
In two II.,.. what. UIId. to tab
"
Two R!pI'MfIDutlv. &om lhI
.5.
H ..ltb, Education IlIId w.uar. deipartmUlt', dvil rilbtl Ome. ..... t w.tcwD
t.hlI - " IIIv.tJg,tk,a: tbe ......... aDd

1'"

....

. - ', ,thIottk

prt>IIVM.

I W",IUppmec!. to Itt.aod . ~
)'flltanUt
f - ... _
but_
IS
_ .thletel
.. u.,.1e&med
tIIIte
I ....

1ft

of the pnIII:' I w &I told to _ _
" Oh IIO... you ClII · t It.y.·· Ten..
H,.nlo:enon said. "11'1. poIlq of HEW;
not. poliey of you r ..,hoo!.. Then .... ol'lly
two people ill our offlot lID Ad:Io.IItI) that
cau tau. to the Prell."

•

(

It

8,,,,'~

1-11-19

•

Former SEC coach 2-13at Murray
-c:.u.... r.--P... 13-

\

)

" WWa I caDed ~ oat wI!.Iro
u. 10 doww.. J.:baDpd t.Iroe oa;~ t.Iroat "" Mel. ju.t _
pOSt IIWI
low:' K...ty u1d, ''1'hen Jaahit a few iMIde I.IId K~
slalUd pl8)1J:ra lib 1M K~
TOWIlMIId ~. aDd _ ......
ricbt bed! m t.Iroe .........

M~" bot lbootiIlc" '"""
t.Iroe tr. t.Irorow .tripe kept t.Iroe

E..- mt.Iroe pme .. tbey hit 22
01. 25 It t.Iroe IiD8 fOr I 8IIdiDa: 88

peftIUIt. W"Ia'q' caatlaUI( 10
""... problem. from t.Iroe IhIe,
hlttin& 1001. II fOr U ~
Wllterll 'l blllacM Icori D,
Ittllcil -OYeI"IbIIdowtd I 22-poiJ>t
Iffor t by Mo,..b .. d·1 H • • bi.
Sr.ampIW. Foo.v HiD""PI*W IeIlO'Id
Ia doubll r............... ..,...
_ _ fOr W..c.em.

KIOtd! ' I.IId MUtn)"1 cwcb
RoaO_ will meet for t.Iroe flnt '
tlP>I dOve o:<JKhe. ",bom \heir
teIIJD;I play It 7:30 p.m. Satunlly
It t.Iroe Moon)' StIItII PiIoIdboIIa.

Bot.Iro _ _ ...... _
OVC . , . --.fQI

_ l I e t , . . ..
KMd1 bu lid
1'oppen 10
.a ,,~ ;..:o. d 1ft. . bel".
... I,k llt cOlcb I t luile,,''''

u...

..Illclo ....t 10 thIt ",tiobal final.
wltl! I 32~-'!
0 _, who __ lut ,..,...
Souo-.w. Coftf_ CMdI of

MU;:'k.rt.1

I

caDpiamt __ ftW '"' F.on...y
1t71 caDpIatzI.iq 01. _ cI*:rI,
mm.ticIcI.t W..... 1II • ..-.J

"",. -Out ao ' ,pae:lfica "''I'"
_U-I 111 t.Irot caDpIe1Dt..
"'I'I1II ~ _
t.Irot",boII
, t.lI1I fk.tioll of "'0111' " '' .tIl,
Ietb. .."...... from edaoIa.r,blp. 10 p. lctlc. f.dUU","

._ .....

H.ald t.Irot ~~
wooId cotllct t.Iroe lIlformaticlcl
.rt," illt..."I.",III; III." . "d

Murray~

I:IDI

nport. 10 be_ami,*, by ....
offlc....d d.t;tml". ", h.ther
W ..
bo C<I1IIpIlea with.
, Title IX,
" U _ fiDo:I diIaiml!Iaticlcl. _
will ' - • letter 10 W. . . .
IIIIkinc It 10 CCJrftCt th.mI. 'I'bt,.'D
hi.... 110 .,.. fuIm tbI ,,"-'.
lllte. " D~ raJd

*" ..

"oe:m:I1Da: to _ .t.IroIeta, •
OCIIIIbllllticlcl 01. Wap .,arbd
till ocmpI&lDt: thIt _ ' , IockeI'
room belat' bat"" Uilil t.U
.......,'•• t.Iroe bukItbID mIDI'
pre lIot "tdll, Kllolanhl,..
t",1LIeb hu ~ ~l aDd

Peay
11-

NOlt"'"".

16'12, ."d
12·71. •

-me
-.m.

_ _·

Add.lal( 10 the Rae... •
II thIt .... 01. .tIrtiDt
I\W'd Roy TQ.... bIca_ 01.
~ bMII,ailIWty,
~

LaadJ.a.a:' t.Irot'a - . m - - .
aDd ..boI.MI..... Iut7'M'.OQly

polau alld . .....
1.7
nbouIIdt • p.1DI. J .... KIlt!!.

0aIIeb7• •

H bwarcL.'t.Iroe .,q
otMr .""- Ia doobli &cur-.
IIu •
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